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or it, concealed him,eef or itself: (1:) it (a
thing, or an affair,) became hidden or concealed
or secret: (A, Mb :) it (the moon) became con-
coaled (, M, A, TA) by the light of the sun,
(TA,) [i. e. by its proximity to the sun,] for one
nigat, or for treo nights. (AO, $.) : I He
took extraordinary pains in concealing it, or
kecin~g it secret. (TA.) See also 5, in four
pIlaces. - I lie revealed to me his secret.
(TA.) - See also 1; and see 6, last sentence.

j.. A man who rejoices, or laddens, another;

or makes him hapin; (,15;) [and so tt:]
fern. i,r; with which et ;t is syn. (Li, M, ]g.)

You say a_ a J. A man nwho treats dith
goodnssw and affection and gentleness, and rejoices

&c., (.,81, TA,) his brethren: (TA:) pl. il

..w: see j~,: m and., last sentence but one.
_It is also a contraction of ;J pl. of j>.
(Sb, M.) . Also, and Vt;, ($, M, j(,) and

*tjp, (.,81, in the C/g j.,) The navdltring
of a child; i.e. the thing that the midwife cuts
off froi; the navel (;i`) of a child; (., g;) the
thing that hangs from the navel (p.) of a new-
born child, and that is cut off: or *t;, signifies
the part that is cut off tlwreof, and that goes

wayn : (M:) pl. (of,;.., 8, [or of. or; D,])
ITn, (Ya9poob, M1, M, ,) which is extr. (M.)

One says, 0).. .; J A :j [I Anew
that Ibefre thy narel.string mas cut]: one should
not say d .; for the ; is not cut. ($.) And

,_1; t> ui X ;A.£j She brought forth
thrm [loys] consatively, or one at the heel of

another. (M.) [See also j, last sentence.]

i.. A scret; a thlng. that iJ concealed, or sup
t?i,,.l, (, M, A, M glh, Mbh, X,) in the mind;
(TA;) as also t'.?,: (8, M, A, ]:) or the
former has the above-mentioned signification,
and the latter signifies a secret action, whether
yood or evil: (Lth:) [and the former, also, a
snystery:] pl. of the former, ;,.-,; (., M, A,

Mlghi, M,b, g;) and of the latter,jl",. (S, A,

].) It is said in a prov.,. i a;._' LC [177
day of Ialheerneh is not a scret]: applied to
anytlling commonly known: alluding to lalce-
meht the dnaugter of El-HItritlh the son of Aboo-
Shemir El-GlassAnee; for, wihen her flther sent
an nrmy to El-Miundllir the son of MiL-es-Scmi,
slle took forth for the soldiers some perfume in a
vessel ( aS.n), and perfumed them with it. (S.)

[You say also, U J .,y ,& IZe is the depositary
of my secret, or serets.] The words of the gur

[Ixxxvi. 9] tn2 ,..-JI e-WjM signify In the day
nlwrein the scret tenets and intentions sitall be
tried and .reaaled: (Jel:) or by .ljJI is here
meant fasting, and praye.,e anul alms-giving, and
ablhto,n on account of the pollution terned t.l ; .
(TA.) [Sec also a verse cited in the third para-
grnllh of art. ,P~.] - A thing that is rervealed,
appears, or is made manjkt: thus it has two

contrary significations. (MF.) .1j {for 
p,JI, tThe heart; the mind; the receCse of the
mind; the secret thoughts; the soul;] is a syn. of
;:Ji. (Ig in art. j... [See also ;s--])

[ a t Weary not thy heart, or mind,
is a common modern phrase. And one says, of a
deceased holy man, ., t,. t May Goi

sanctify his soul.] _.j also signifies Secrecy;

privacy; contr. ofihi:. (S in art. cA.) You
sa8y a., 1, [Secretly and openly; or privately
and publicklyj. (Jur ii. 275, &c.) - Conceal-
ment. (s.) - Suppresion; contr. of 1

(Msb.) [So in the phrase ,. j He rpohe
nith a suppresed, or low, voic; softly.]

[One having private kuwlaedge of a tlhing. You

ssy,] j.l l 5j j~. t Such a one has [private]
knovledce of this thinr. (TA.) The pcnis
(T, S, M, () of a man: (T:) and I the vnura, or
eternal portion of the orans of n ation, of a
woman. (c) One says, -l--l d! ie
twopudenda met. (A.)_t Concubitus. (AHeyth,
8, Mgh, g.) - Marriage: (M, A, Msb, g :)

pl. ;,,1. (TA.) You say, 5- tlm; :He
proi her marriage, le prnmising him the
same. (A.) So, accord. to some, in the gur ii.
235. (TA.) - t Plain declaration of marriage:
( :) i. e., a man's offering himself in marriage
to a woman during her L.A: so expl. as occurring
in the Jur ubi supra: (TA:) or a man's de-
manding a woman in marriage during her ;4.
(Mujhdid.).--.4dultry, orfornication: (AHeyth,
(1 :) so, accord. to Aboo-Mijlez and El-I[asan,
in the I.ur ubi suprh. (TA.) Hence the saying,

..JI Od >a ·BY t One does not hope for
Jilial piety from the ofixring of adultery, or
fornication. (TJ.) - t Origin; syn. j.;:;
(M, g ;) as in the phrase ,. l -. I .l -5
Itc is of generous origin, of much filial piety.
(TM.) - t The commencement, or first night, of
a lunar month: (1C, TA:) or its middle; (s;)
app. meaning wroat are called ,il ,t A'l:
(TA:) but Az says, I know it not in this sense.
(IAth.) - t The interior of anything; its heart.

(1.) Whence Jl J .. and jl, t [The middle
of the lunar month and of the niglat]. (TA.)-
The marrow of anytlling. (TA.) -_ The pure,
or choice, or best, part of anything. (Fr, M, I.)
You say, I Jl;i : I a thee the pure, or
choice, or best, part of it. (A.) - The pure,
or genuine, quality of race, or lineage: (S, A, ] :)
its best quality: (S, K:) and the mi(dle sort
thereof; (S ;) and of rank, or quality, or the like:
(M:) as also t;jl and t ;.- (M, 1.) One
says, O3 .. . , ,I He is of the best [in race
orfamily] of his people: (TA:) or of the midlle
tort of tiem. ($.) - The lon,, or lepressed,
part of a valley: (15:) the best, (S, K,) or moat
fruitful, (AV, M, TA,) part thereof: (As, S, M,
15:) as also j-- (M, O) and t Ao ' (As S, M,

1) and t ;, : (M, 1]:) or the last signifies the
[middle of a valley: ($:) the pl. ofj. is j./ and

[Boox I.

;j~ (M) and i, like as s;il is of , (S,) or
the last is pl. of t ;I , like iUAJi is of Jl1i;
(M;) and that oft 1 . is . l'-, (V,) or [this is
a coll. gen. n., and the pl. is] .1,: (M:) also

t j. t the middle of a city: and I;. the middles

of meadows. (TA.) And - ujl t Fruitful,

good, land; (M, R ;) as also t $. (I,' TA.)
-Also t Goodne ; excellence. (M.b.) Also,

and p.,, (M,1g, and V;., (?, M, s,) and
t j,, (g,) and V J ( M, , M ,) A line of the

palm of the hand, (M, K,') and of the face, (MI,)

and of the forehead: (S , M, Mgh:) pl. (of..,

TA, or of t;j¢I, .) i,i, (M, TA,) and (of the

same, 8, or of tV;j, e, Mgh) ;t, ; (S, M, Mgh,

]p;) and pl. pl., [i.e. pl. of;, jL.: (S, M,
(Mgh, ] :) this last, accord. to AA, signifies the
lines in the forehcad, from the shriveUinq of the
skin; and its sing. is t .: (TA:) some also

apply the pl. ;,I to lines, or streaks, of herbage;
as being likened to the lines of the hand and of
the face, but this is not of valid authority: (M :)

and JLI (as pl. of;l, which is pl. of j' ,
TA) also signifies the beauties of the face, and of
the cheeks, and of the elevated parts of the cheeks.

(~, TA-,)-,_ i;- ~ J . J, (K,) and --
,/lj 't)p., (K,* TA,) means Three children vera
born to him, rhose naovelstrings were cut in a
similar manner, witout any fenmale among them.

(] [See alsow .])

*.,- The navl; i. e. the place from which the
navel-strin (,) ha been cut off; (S;) the
small cavity, or hollow, of the belly, (M, TA,) in
the middle thlreof; (TA;) rhat remains of the

Jp..: (M:) [see j..:] pl. j [in the CK. erro-
neously ,r/] and n. (S, ..) - [Hence,]

"t,k1 e;. t [The naoel of the hor.e,] the star, of
Pegalus, that is in the head of Andlromeda.
(Kzw.) - [Hence likewise] ;jw also signifies
t a pliforation in the middle of a jar such as is
termed Lj.. [q. v.], in wchich is fxed a tube of
silver or lead, nwhenle oe drinks. (I.nr p. 548.)

And t The place 7where the water rests, in the
Jfrtlwtt part, of a watering-trough, or tank.

(K, TA.) - See also / , in two places, in theo
latter part of the paragraph.

n subst. from o,L [like its syn. .S.
from ;l.., signifying Secret discourse, or a secret
co,nmunication, betneen two persons or Iarties].

(M.). See also JI 1 .: -and , t, last
sentence but one: and " , in two places.
Also A pain wivich a camel sunflr.s int his ;".
[or calbnis projection upon the breast], arising
fiom a gall, or sore: (S,*K:) or sot, in the
hinder part of the ;IS,S of a camel, nearly
penetlating into his inside, but not mortal: or a
disease that attacks the horse: (M :) it is said by
Lth to be a pain in tui navel; but Az and others
say that this is a mistake. (TA.) -Also £ol-

lowness of a spear-shaft [&c.]. (S, ].) [See,...]


